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Kiddie Junction Educational Institute
COVID-19 Health and Safety Protocols
Effective June 1, 2020
Nothing is more important to us than the health and safety of our children, families, and faculty.
We have worked hard to implement additional policies and procedures to help keep Kiddie
Junction as clean and germ-free as possible.

Drop off and pick up procedures
When children arrive in the morning, their temperatures are taken. The mask
that they are wearing from home is switched with a clean, school-issued
mask. Their shoes are changed into shoes that are only worn inside. Children
immediately wash their hands upon arrival and our teachers insure proper
handwashing procedures are followed. A designated teacher walks children
to their classroom. At pick up time, the morning procedures are then
reversed- hands are washed again, school masks are put away and home
masks are put back on, and indoor shoes are changed with home shoes.

Cleaning and Disinfecting
Our staff has implemented an even more rigorous cleaning and sanitizing
routine that is completed regularly throughout the day. These include, but are
not limited to, all learning materials, books, toys, shared surfaces, and
outdoor play equipment. After a child uses an item, they take it to the
classroom washing station and help wash the item they used. Their teacher
then uses a sanitizing solution to further disinfect the item and allows it to
completely air dry before another child uses it. We also utilize dividers when
children are at tables so that we are able to maintain social distancing. Hepa
Air purifiers are used in all classrooms which are certified to protect against
COVID-19.

Face Coverings
All children over the age of 2 years old and all staff members are required to
wear protective face coverings. We have provided face coverings to all of our
children over age 2 and to our staff. Children received their own character
face masks with the choice of princess or Paw Patrol. Upon arrival at Kiddie
Junction, children’s home masks are switched with their school mask. School
masks are cleaned nightly and as needed.

